STAAR Practice
Grades 4 & 5
April 10th & 11th

Fourth grade students will be taking a practice Math & Reading Assessment on April 10th & 11th, 2017. Fifth grade will be taking a practice Science Assessment on April 11th, 2017. In order to accommodate for these assessments we have made some changes to ancillary times, please see below for changes. Any grade level not listed below will continue to follow their regular ancillary time. No lunch times have been modified.

Ancillary Changes:

Monday, April 10th
2nd grade 9:00-9:45
4th grade 1:40-2:25

Tuesday, April 11th
2nd grade 9:00-9:45
4th grade 1:40-2:25
3rd grade Field Trip
5th grade 10:40-11:25
No ancillary

Thank you for your assistance with this modified schedule.
HISD Advanced Academics Presents
District Regional Gifted and Talented Expos

The Gifted and Talented, G/T, Expo is designed to showcase the work of G/T students where they will present their research and products to the greater Houston community.

When and Where
- South Region - April 6, 2017, Westbury High School, 11911 Chimney Rock, 77035

Time: 5:00 - 7:30 p.m.

Place: School Cafeteria

South Region Schools
Alcott ES  Foerster ES  Kelso ES  Pershing MS  Windsor Village ES
Almeda ES  Fondren ES  Kolter ES  Petersen ES  Woodson PK-8
Anderson ES  Fondren MS  Law ES  Pin Oak MS  Worthing HS
Attucks MS  Frost ES  Lawson MS  Reagan Ed Ctr PK-8
Bastian ES  Garden Villas ES  Longfellow ES  Red ES
Bell ES  Golfcrest ES  Lovett ES  Reynolds ES
Bellaire HS  Gregg ES  Mading ES  Seguin ES
Braeburn ES  Grissom ES  Madison HS  Shearn ES
Brookline ES  Gross ES  Meyerland MS  Sterling HS
Codwell ES  Hartman MS  Mistral ES  Thomas MS
Condit ES  Herod ES  Mitchell ES  Tinsley ES
Cornelius ES  Hines-Caldwell ES  MLK ECC  Welch MS
DeAnda ES  Hobby ES  Montgomery ES  Westbury HS
Elrod ES  Horn ES  Parker ES

*Bayou Eats Food Truck will be on the premises for food purchase.

Advanced Academics Department, 4400 W. 18th St., Houston, TX 77092 • (713)556-6954
advancedacademics@houstonisd.org
Join us for our PK—2 Family Learning Event!

“Raise a Reader”

Parker Elementary

Thursday, April 6, 2017

5:00—6:30 pm

Parker Elementary Cafeteria

♦ Come to laugh and learn with your child, with fun-filled activities for the family!

♦ Learn about summer reading programs with Houston Public Library.

♦ Snacks will be sold!

♦ Take-Home Activities provided by Children’s Museum of Houston!
It’s that time again...FREE DRESS DAY is THIS Friday, April 7th!!

The Remaining Free Dress Days:

- **October 14th**
- **December 15th**
- **February 22nd**
- **April 7th**
- **May 12th**

**FREE DRESS can be non-uniform clothes that adhere to the HISD dress code.**

This simple WIN-WIN fundraiser raised more than $3,000 last year, which was filtered right back into Parker for the benefit of all students and teachers.

**Here’s how it works:**

Purchase “pay-as-you-go” each Free Dress day for $5 by sending your cash or check (payable to Parker PTO) along with the form below **on or before** the Free Dress Day of your choice.

**teach**ers **notified of ALL advanced purchases...including those from Oct & Dec**

---

Return this portion with your cash/check payment.

| Child #1 | | Child #2 | | Child #3 | | Child #4 |
|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|
| Name     | Teacher  | Name     | Teacher  | Name     | Teacher  |
|          |          |          |          |          |          |

**Single Free Dress Day:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date from list above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Any Questions? Contact PTO Fundraising Chair, Samantha Wallace at 1stVP@CynthiaAnnParkerPTO.org.
april showers bring may flowers!

Thank you for helping! Every Box Top you collect is worth 10¢ for your school. To see more ways to earn cash for your school, go to btfe.com!
CLIPPING IS EASY! Find Box Tops on hundreds of products you know and love.
Recorta Box Tops y recar da dinero para tu escuela!

It’s easy to find Box Tops. In fact, you may have some in your home right now. Clip Box Tops from your favorite products and turn them in to your child’s school today! Box Tops are each worth 10¢ and they add up fast!
Encontrar Box Tops es fácil. De hecho, tal vez tengas algunos en tu casa en este momento. Recorta Box Tops de cientos de tus productos favoritos. Cada cупén de Box Tops tiene un valor de 10¢ para tu escuela, ¡y esas cantidades se suman rápidamente!

Baking & Bakeware
Horneado y Productos para Hornear
- Annie’s® Baking Mixes
- Cinnamon Toast Crunch™
- Cocoa Fuffs™
- Cookie Crisp™
- Fiber One™
- French Toast Crunch™
- Girl Scouts Thin Mints® Cereal
- Girl Scouts Caramel Crunch® Cereal
- Golden Grahams™
- Kix™
- Lucky Charms™
- Nature Valley™ Oat Cereals
- Nature Valley™ Protein Crunchy Granola
- Oatmeal Crisp™
- Raisin Nut Bran
- Reese’s Puffs™
- Star Wars cereal (© & ™ 2015 Lucasfilm Ltd.)
- Superman™ Caramel Crunch
- Tiny Toast™
- Total™
- Tru™
- Wheaties™

Cereal Cereales
- Annie’s®
- Baldo® Chocolate Strawberry
- Basic 4™
- Cascadian Farm™
- Cascadian Farm™ Farm Stand Harvest Granola
- Cheerios™
- Chex™
- Cinnamon Toast Crunch™
- Cocoa Puffs™
- Cookie Crisp™
- Fiber One™
- French Toast Crunch™
- Girl Scouts Thin Mints® Cereal
- Girl Scouts Caramel Crunch® Cereal
- Golden Grahams™
- Kix™
- Lucky Charms™
- Nature Valley™ Oat Cereals
- Nature Valley™ Protein Crunchy Granola
- Oatmeal Crisp™
- Raisin Nut Bran
- Reese’s Puffs™
- Star Wars cereal (© & ™ 2015 Lucasfilm Ltd.)
- Superman™ Caramel Crunch
- Tiny Toast™
- Total™
- Tru™
- Wheaties™

Food Storage Contenedores para Alimentos
- Ziploc® brand Big Bags XL (4 ct.)
- Ziploc® brand Freezer Bags
- Ziploc® brand Smart Snap Containers
- Ziploc® brand Storage Bags
- Ziploc® brand Twist ‘n Loc® Containers
- Ziploc® brand VersaGlass® Containers
- Ziploc® brand Vacuum Sealer System
- Ziploc® brand Zip ‘n Steam™ Bags

Frozen Congelados
- Annie’s® Frozen Snacks
- Green Giant™ Vegetables
- Tolitos® Party Pizza® & Pizza Rolls® Snacks

Household Cleaning Limpieza del Hogar
- Finish® Dishwashing Detergent
- Lysol® Disinfecting Wipes

Meals & Sides Comidas y Guarniciones
- Annie’s® Mac & Cheese
- Annie’s® Microwave Mac & Cheese Cups
- Annie’s® Soup
- Betty Crocker™ Specialty Potatoes & Potato Buds
- Betty Crocker™ Suddenly Salad
- Green Giant™ Canned Vegetables
- Green Giant® Veggie Blend-Ins
- Hamburger Helper® select flavors
- Old El Paso® Bold Stand n’ Stuff Shells
- Old El Paso® Dinner Kits
- Old El Paso® Rice & Beans
- Old El Paso® Shells & Seasonings
- Old El Paso® Soft Tortilla Taco Boats
- Old El Paso® Stand n’ Stuff Shells
- Progresso® Soup
- Progresso® Broths

Paper Products Productos de Papel
- Select Kleenex® Tissue bundles
- Scott® Bath Tissue
- Scott® Paper Towels
- Scott Naturals® Flushable Cleansing Cloths

Produce Frutas y Verduras
- Green Giant™ Fresh Herbs
- Green Giant™ Fresh Vegetables

Refrigerated & Dairy Refrigerados y Lácteos
- Annie’s® Refrigerated Dough
- Annie’s® Yogurt Tubes
- Go-Gurt® Multipacks
- Land O’Lakes® Cheese Products
- Land O’Lakes® Fresh Buttermilk Taste® Spread (Sticks and Tub)
- Land O’Lakes® Margarine (Sticks and Tub)
- Land O’Lakes® Sauté Express® Sauté Starter
- Land O’Lakes® Stick Butter or Spreadable Butter Products
- Topplar® Original and Topplar® Light Fridge Packs

School & Office Supplies Artículos Para Escuela y Oficina
- Boise® POLARIS® Premium Paper
- Boise® FIREWORX® Premium Colored Paper

Snacks & Juices Bocadillos
- Annie’s® Cookies
- Annie’s® Crackers
- Annie’s® Fruit Snacks
- Annie’s® Granola Bars
- Annie’s® Snack Mix
- Betty Crocker™ Fruit Flavored Snacks
- Bugles™
- Cascadian Farm™ Granola Bars
- Cereal Treat Bars
- Cheez-It™
- Fiber One™ Bars, Brownies, Cookies, and Streusel
- Food Should Taste Good™ Snacks
- Gardeins’ Snacks
- LARABAR® (multipacks)
- Larabar™ REGENO Grain Free Granola
- Matt’s® Apple sauce products
- Matt’s® Juice
- Matt’s® Days Fruit Flavored Snacks
- Nature Valley™ Backpacker Chewy Oatmeal Bites
- Nature Valley™ Baked Oat Bites
- Nature Valley™ Bars
- Nature Valley™ Clusters
- Nature Valley™ Granola Bites
- Nature Valley™ Granola Cups
- Nature Valley™ Protein Soft Baked Granola Bites

Tableware Manteles
- Hetty’s® Deluxe™ Plates and Platters
- Hetty’s® Easy Grip® Cups
- Hetty’s® Everyday™ Cups
- Hetty’s® Everyday™ Soak Proof Plates and Bowls
- Hetty’s® Printed Cups
- Hetty’s® Style Plates
- Kleenex® Dinner Napkins (50 ct.)

Waste Bags Bolsas de Basura
- Hetty’s® Blockout Tall Kitchen Drawstring Bags
- Hetty’s® Cinch Sak Large Trash Bags and Lawn & Leaf Bags
- Hetty’s® Easy Flaps® Tall Kitchen Bags and Large Trash Bags
- Hetty’s® OdorBlock® Tall Kitchen Drawstring Bags
- Hetty’s® Renew® Tall Kitchen Bags and Trash Bags
- Hetty’s® SteelSafe® Trash Bags
- Hetty’s® Twist Tie Tall Kitchen Bags and Trash and Lawn & Leaf Bags
- Hetty’s® Ultimate
- Hetty’s® Ultra Flex® Trash Bags

Earn Bonus Box Tops while you shop with the BOX TOPS BONUS APP
See how it works at www.btet.com/bonusapp

More Box Tops adicionales mientras compra, con la aplicación de BONOS BOX TOPS
Vea cómo funciona en www.btet.com/bonusapp

All Box trademarks are owned by Boise Paper Holdings, LLC, or its affiliates. The trademarks RISE is owned by Boise Cascade, LLC, or its affiliates. Ziploc® is a registered trademark of S.C. Johnson and Son, Inc. All rights reserved. Kleenex®, Scott®, and Collonite® are the registered trademarks of Kimberly-Clark Worldwide, Inc. HETTY™, Easy Grip®, Disposable™, Zoil™, The Grag™, Cinch Sak™, OdorBlock™, SteelSafe™, Kitchen Fresh® Basics®, Disposer®, Living® Supreme™, and HandiFlax™ are registered trademarks of Reynolds Consumer Products, Inc. LARABAR® and LARABAR® are registered trademarks of Energy Bar Corporation. LAND O LAKES® ALL PURPOSE FLOUR, BUTTER, BREAD MIX, hiking Oats, and SWEET NUTS are registered trademarks of Land O’Lakes, Inc. Topplar® and GLOBOS are registered trademarks of YOLEN SIVJE. All other trademarks and logos are owned by their respective owners.
WANDA ADAMS, HISD BOARD PRESIDENT AND DISTRICT IX TRUSTEE AND DR. ADRIANA TAMEZ, HCC DISTRICT III TRUSTEE INVITE YOU TO

HISPANIC PARENT SUMMIT
SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 2017 | GRISSOM ELEMENTARY
4900 Simsbrook, Houston, TX 77045 | 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

FREE EVENT
FEATURING PRESENTATIONS ON:

➢ Influencing Your Child's Academic Achievement
➢ Choosing the Right School for your Children
➢ Family Literacy
➢ Understanding Immigrant Rights & More

COMMUNITY RESOURCE FAIR!

Keynote address from Raul Peimbert, Emmy Award winner and veteran Univision news anchor

Discussion panel moderated by Janel Garcia from Univision 45

Free giveaways! | Free childcare! | Free Breakfast & Lunch with pre-registration*

*Pre-register at HoustonISD.org/FACE or by calling 713-556-7290.